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bemonst rations express political amn-
bitions before the political means necessary ta
reàlize them have been created..
Dernonstrations predict the, realization of
their ,own amybitions and thus contribute to
that realization, but they cannot themselves
achieve themi.

John Berger, British Philosopher
"af 'a million people marched in

Arussels today,» the speaker announced to
great cheers. Two hundred thousand maich-
ed in London, 200,00 in Romeé.;.." Helooke
out over the 500 peace prôtést6rs âssembled'ý
in front of the Parhiament buildings. "I guess
we can't match those numbers,,but for
Ottawa-Hull, this is pretty good.» .ýý-'

1For the 50,000 Canadians who prcotested;_
the arms race on OCt. 22j siging and chgàiig
down the* main streets of 45 municipalities,
across the country,1 spirits were up, but the
feeling of strength and purpose wag beginning
to wane.

After ail, their main message, "Refuse the
Cruise," was an. improbable demand. The
Canadian govemment had already agreed last
JuIy to test the American Cruise missile in

-Alberta, despite -a year of building protest.,
Along wîth the Pershing 1l, the cruise is

the target of increasingly large and militant
protest in Europe. One and a haif ,million
people demonstrated over, the weekend of
Oct. 22, International Disarmainent Day,
culminating a week of protest actions. The
movement is determined to stop the deploy-
ment of 51of the-nuclear armed missiles in
Europe, schieduledto begin this December,

in Ottawa, the march was quiet.,A feW
chantsland songs rîppied down the column of
people, and soon after arriving on Parliament
Hil tolisten to speeches, thecrowd dissipated.

"This is one of the most disempowerinig
marches I've been ta in my whole life,",said
participant Derek Rasmussen, later that affer-
noon in his home. 1 camne out of it totally
depressed." ,

"We're n ot going to change anything if
we keep marching ta Parliament Hilli and
asking Pierre Trudeau politely (flot to test the
Cruise."

His house is cold, and 22-year old
Rasmussen lies on his floer level mattress,
lookîng tired The, former, Trent University
student mow devotes aIl of his tîme te being a
peaoe activisti and he is disillusioned with the
Canadian movement.

"We're farting around," he said. "Look at

the European example. They hit the streets.
The media are downplaying it, but since when
do you see thousand 's getting arrested?
They're filling the, jails le West Germanjy.
Peapfie aren't writing (letters) politey
anyrnôre..."«

Rasmussen is part of a small but steadily
gongmovement in Canada that is
ýf srtdwith traditional forms of protest and

is looking to more militant ways of making its
* vàiice heard. He belongs to the Alliance for

ýNofi-Viôlent Action, an! Ontario-ba"ed coali-
tion of peace groups.

Thegroup hasorganized many actsof civil
disobectience, inctuding a Remnembrance Day
1981 btockade of Liton Industries' plant in
Toronto. Rasmussen's first arrest occurred at
that sit-in, where he and 22 others were
dragged away from the plant where Cruise
missile guidance systems are produced.

The alliance repeated the event last year,
where 150 were arrested in front of 1000
supporters. This year, three days of actions are
planned for the week following Nov. il.

Civil disobedience has also become
popular in Montreal. For two days after the
Oct. 22 -demonstration, 'protestors set up
blockades at the American and Soviet em-
bassies, and successfully closed the Canadian
Armed Forces recruitment centre for a day.

McGill University student Normand
Beaudet, one of 45 people arrested, said he
participated because demonstrations are not
effective. "When you get 20,000 people out on
the street in Montreal demonstrating against
nuclear build-up and the government doesn't
listen, you have to take further steps that are
still non-violent," he sald. "CD (civil dis-
obedience) is one of them."

Rasmnussen echoed that frustration. He
said the cruise-testing agreement signed last
July showrs the futility of demonstrations,
petitions, and letter-writing.

'Even though a Deoember Gallup poilI
showed 56 per cent of Canadians opposed
testîng of the Cruise, the issue was decided by
cabinet without Parliamentary debate, and
was endorsed by both the Liberal and Conser-
vative parties. Trudeau's office reported
receiving the second-largest number *of
lettet, on any single Canadian issue.

P copie are outraged the government can
thumb its nose at popular opinion, Rasmussen
says, yet the peace movement will not admit
that their tactics may educate people, but are
not effective in achieving political power.

The Canadian peace movement seems to
have admitted losing its battle over the Cruise-
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